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S U M M A R Y
Th is  t hes i s  desc r i bes  an  i nves t i ga t i on  o f  t he  e lec t ron i c  s t ruc tu re  o f
su l f onamidy l  r ad i ca l s  (n rs0 rNRr )  and  some s t ruc tu ra l l y  re la ted  ca rboxam ' i dy l
rad i ca l s  (R rC(0 ) f l n2 ) .  eo t f r  t ypÀs  o f  r ad i ca l s  have  been  i nvoked  as  i n te rmed i -
a tes  i n  seve ra l  chemica l  r eac t i ons .  The  p resen t  wo rk  o r i g i na tes  f r om ou r  i n -
t e res t  i n  t he  i n f l uence  o f  t he  su l f ony l  g roup  on  a  n i t r ogen - f ree  rad i ca l  cen -
ter  in  compar ison wi th that  of  the carbonyl  group.
Rrso2- i -  R2
There fo re ,  a  l a rge  va r i e t y  o f  am idy l  r ad i ca l s  o f  t he  t ypes  1  -  4  have  been
gene ra ted  and  s tud ied  by  ESR spec t roscopy .  These  ra the r  sho r t - l i ved  am idy l  r a -
d i ca l s  we re  p roduced  by  pho to l ys i s  o f  ca re fu l l y  degassed  so lu t i ons  o f  t he  co r -
respond ing  N-b romo  compounds  (o r ,  i n  some  cases ,  t he  N -ch lo ro  compounds )  i n i n -
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er t  so ' l ven ts ,  such  as  t r i ch lo ro f l uo rome thane ,  d i rec t l y  i n  t he  cav i t y  o f  t he  ESR
spec t rome te r  a t  l ow  tempera tu res .  I n  t he  Tab le  t he  ESR resu l t s  f o r  I  - 4  have
been  summar i zed  toge the r  w i t h  some  l i t e ra tu re  da ta  f o r  no rma l  N -a l ky l ca rboxami -
dy ls  ( f rom the work of  Ingold ef .  a .L) .
Fur thermore,  ab- íwí Í io  M0 calculat ions have been carr ied out  on model  sys-
tems  fo r  su l f on -  and  ca rboxamidy l s .  The  open -she l l  r es t r i c ted  Ha r t ree -Fock
(RHF)  ca l cu la t i ons  have  been  pe r fo rmed  ma in l y  by  us ing  the  "doub le  ze ta "  bas i s
o f  Roos  and  S iegbahn .
Chap Í .e ' t  Í  con ta ins  an  i n t roduc t i on  and  su rvey  o f  t he  l i t e ra tu re ,  w i t h  pa r -
t i c u l a r  e m p h a s i s  o n  a m i n y l s  ( R r N R 2 )  a n d  c a r b o x a m i d y l s .  T h e  d i s c u s s i o n  i s  m a i n l y
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TABLE: Observed ni t rogen hfscrs and g values for  d i f ferent  types of  sul fon-
and carboxamidyls.
r ad i ca l An (gauss) g value
c luded  tha t  N -a l  koxYsu l '
v i ve  l ong  enough  i n  so l t
s tab le  t ha t  comP l i ca ted
ChapÍen 4 records
me t r y  op t im iza t i ons  hav r
and : )  o f  N-methyl format
ca l  s .  The  fo l  I  ow i  ng  op t
1  (15d  -  29d )
2 (34d - 49d)
3  (55d  -  65d )
4  (Z  =  R -  R^N- ,  78d  -  82d )
L Z
4  ( Z =  R . O ,  8 5 d  -  8 7 d )
I -
acycl ic  carboxanidyls*
(R1c (o ) rïRz )
cycl ic  carboxanidyl
(5-nenbered r ing,  59d)
1 2 . 9  -  1 3 . 5
1 1 . 2  -  1 1 . 8
7 2 . 4  -  t 3 . 4
L 4 . S
1 4 . 0  -  1 5 . 6À
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centered on the questjon how information about eon{igunaíLon and con(onmaÍion
o f  f r ee  rad i ca l s  can  be  deduced  f rom ESR-spec t ra l  da ta .  I n  add i t i on ,  t he  p re -
requis i tes for  the ESR-spectroscopic detect ion of  f ree radjcals  of  I  ow pelL6iÁ-
tence are out l ined.
In Chctptzn 2 a deta i led study of  N-alky ' lsu l fonamidyls  1 is  presented.  In
fac t ,  t h i s  s tudy  i s  an  ex tens ion  o f  t he  wo rk  o f  Zomer  and  Engbe r t s  on  N- l -bu -
t y l su l f onamidy l  r ad i ca l s .  As  compared  w i th  ca rboxamidy l s ,  su l f onamidy l s  a re
somewha t  more  pe rs i s ten t .  The  n i t r ogen -hype r f i ne  coup l i ng  cons tan ts  (h f sc ' s )
and g values (Tab1e) are character is t ic  for  a r f  eLze. t t tonie gnound  ^íaÍe,  in
wh ich  the  odd  e lec t ron  res ides  i n  an  N-2p  o rb i t a l  pe rpend i cu la r  t o  t he  SNC
p 1 a n e .  S u b s t i t u e n t  e f f e c t s  o n  t h e  A *  v a l u e s  a r e  s m a l l  a n d  s u g g e s t  l j t t l e  o r
no  sp in  de loca l i za t i on  on to  t he  su l f ony l  g roup .  The  tempera tu re  dependence  o f
the A;1U parameter  of  several  R1S02NCH2R2 and RrS0rNCHMe, radicals  has a lso
been measured.
Clnapten 3 conta ins an ESR study of  N-alkoxysul fonamidyl  radicals  2.  The
ESR da ta  (Tab1e )  p rov ide  fu r the r  suppo r t  f o r  a  n *  e lec t ron i c  g round  s ta te  o f
s u l f o n a m i d y l s .  T h e  s o m e w h a t  r e d u c e d  A ,  v a l u e s  ( c a  2  G )  s u g g e s t  s p i n  d e l o c a l i -
z a t i o n  o n t o  t h e  a l k o x y  g r o u p .  A g a i n ,  v a r i a t i o n  o f  R ,  e x e r t s  v e r y  l i t t l e  i n f l u -
ence  on  the  ESR pa rame te rs :  t he  S0Z  mo ie t y  se rves  as  an  e lec t ron i c  b lock ing
g roup .  F rom some p re l im ina ry  quan t i t a t i ve  pho tochemica l  expen imen ts  i t i s  con -
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CLwytten 5 deals wi
sul  fonami dy l  s  3.  The ES
su l  f onami  dy l  s  1 .  Th i  s  c
sp -hyb r i d i  zed  n i  t r ogen
ometry around n i t rogen
va l  ues  us i  ng  t he  He l  I  e t
ESR-spectra l  data for  t
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Icluded that  N-alkoxysul fonamidy]s are suf f ic ient ly  ,s tabi . ( izQ-d that  they sur-
v i ve  i ong  enough  i n  so lu t i on  t o  f o rm  d imers .  Howeve r ,  t hese  d imers  a re  so  un -
s tab le  t ha t  comp l i ca ted  reac t i on  m ix tu res  a re  o f t en  ob ta ined "
CLta '1cte,n 4 records the resul  ts  of  the quantum mechani  ca l  ca l  cu l  at i  ons .  Geo-
me t r y  op t im iza t i ons  have  p redominan t l y  been  pe r fo rmed  on  d i f f e ren t  s ta tes  (n
and  r )  o f  N -me thy l f o rmamidy l  ( 53d )  and  N-me thy lme thanesu l f onamidy l  ( 15d )  rad i -
ca l s .  The  fo l l ow ing  op t im ized  s t ruc tu res  have  been  ob ta ined :
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The  compu ta t i ona l  r esu l t s  p resen t  ev idence  fo l i n te rac t i on  be tween  the  n  and :
s t a t e s  o f  c a r b o x a m i d y l s . 0 n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  i t  i s  s h o w n  t h a t  t h e  g r o u n d  s t a t e
o f  su l f onamidy l s  can  be  desc r i bed  adequa te l y  as  a  ï rN  s ta te .  These  resu l t s  o f -
f e r  a  ra t i ona le  f o r  t he  unexpec ted l y  h igh  A*  va lues  o f  ca rboxamidy l s  as  compar -
e d  w i t h  t h o s e  o f  s u l f o n a m i d y l s .  A c c o r d i n g l y ,  t h e  m o l e c u l a r  o r b i t a l  c o n t a i n i n g
the  odd  e lec t ron  i n  t he  ca rboxamidy l s  w i l l  have  a  h ighe r  s  cha rac te r ,  ma in l y
as  a  resu l t  o f  a  con t r i bu t i on  o f  a  ben t  rN  s ta te .  Such  a  con t r j bu t i on  wou ld  ne -
c e s s a n i l y  o c c u l i n  t w i s t e d  c o n f o r m a t i o n s .  I t  i s  a r g u e d  t h a t  f u r t h e r  c a l c u l a -
t i ons  even  beyond  the  Har t ree -Fock  l eve l  a re  p robab l y  requ i red  to  ob ta in  a  re -
l i ab le  desc r i p t i on  o f  t he  ca rboxamidy l  g round  s ta te .
ChctptuL 5 deals wi th an ESR study of  several  four-  and f ive-membered r ing
su l f onamidy l s  3 .  The  ESR pa rame te rs  (Tab1e )  o f  3  a l -mos t  equa l  t hose  o f  acyc l i c
s u l f o n a m i d y l s  1 .  T h i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  d e f i n i t e l y  r u l e s  o u t  t h e  p o s s i b i i i t y  o f  a n
sp -hyb r i d i zed  n i t r ogen  a tom in  su l f onamidy l s .  Fu r the r  ev idence  fo r  a  p lana r  ge -
ome t r y  a round  n i t r ogen  i s  ob ta ined  f rom an  ana l ys i s  o f  t he  expe r imen ta l  AgU
v a l u e s  u s i n g  t h e  H e l l e r - M c C o n n e l l  e q u a t i o n .  L a r g e l y  b a s e d  o n  t h e s e  r e s u l t s ,  t h e
ESR-spec t ra l  da ta  f o r  acyc l i c  and  cyc l i c  ca rboxam ' i dy1s  a re  d i scussed .
In  add i t i on ,  i n te res t i ng  Ho fmann-Ló f f l e r  r ea r rangenen ts  have  been  found
fo r  N -b romo-3 ,3 -d i - rT -p ropy l  and  N-b romo-3 ,3 -d i -n -bu ty1  benzy l  su l t ams  (63b  and
6 -5b ) .  The  reac t i ons  have  been  pe r fo rmed  unde r  pho to l y t i c  and  the rma l  cond i t i ons .
Chay t ten  ó  con ta ins  a  p re l im ina ry  ESR s tudy  o f  u rey l s  (4 ,  Z  =  RTRZN- )  and
ca rbamidy l s  (4 ,  Z  =  R10 ) .  The  ESR pa rame te rs  (Tab1e )  aga in  sugges t  a  rN  t ype
1 5 5
ground  s ta te  f o r  t hese  spec ies .  The  sma l l  d i f f e rences  w i th  N -a l ky l ca rboxami -
dy l s  can  be  ra t i ona l i zed  i n  t e rms  o f  tw i s t i ng  a round  the  C(0 )N  bond  ra the r
t h a n  i n  t e r m s  o f  s p i n  d e l o c a l i z a t i o n .
F ina l l y ,  t o  ob ta in  an  unamb iguous  s t ruc tu ra l  ass ignmen t  o f  t he  p roposed
su l f onamidy l s ,  t he  ESR pa rame te rs  o f  seve ra l  co r respond ing  su l f ony l  n i t r ox ides
have  been  de te rm ined .  A t  t he  same t ime ,  su l f ony l  n i t r ox ides  cons t i t u te  an  i n -
t e r e s t i n g  c l a s s  o f  f r e e  r a d i c a l s .  T h e i r  E S R  s p e c t r a l  p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d
' i  n  Chap te rs  2  and  5 .
I n  Append i x  A  the  poss ib le  e lec t ron i c  s ta tes  o f  ca rbox -  and  su l f onamidy l
radjcals  are depicted.  Apyte,nd,Lce, t  I  en C deal  wi th the crysta l  s t ructure de-
te rm ina t i on  o f  a  f ou r -  and  f i ve -membered  r i ng  su l t am (56a  and  50a ) .
i n  d i t  p r o e f s c h r i f
s t r u c t u u r  v a n  s u l f o n a m i '
l e n  í R .  C ( 0 ) N R ^ )  .  V o o r  o '
' 1 '  a '
t r e d e n  a l s  i n t e r m e d i a i r
de  g roepen ,  zoa l s  de  su
lende  i nv loed  u i t oe fene
b e l a n g s t e l  1i n g  h i e r v o o r
vergel  i  jkende onderzoek
Een  g roo t  aan ta l  ,
maakt  en bestudeerd met
p i  e .  Deze ami dy1 radj  ca l
RISO2  -N  -  R2
1
konden worden gegeneree
van  de  ove reenkoms t i ge
B i  j  deze  be re i  d i  ngsw i  j z
gevormde st  i  kstof radi  ca
i1 ) .  Vanwege  de  ko r te  I
E S R - b u i z e n  i d e  t r i I h o
In de Tabel  s taan
enke le  1  i t e ra tuu rgegeve
rad i ca len  z i j n  me t  name
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